Jeffrey W. Haley
August 10, 1962 - January 9, 2021

Jeffrey W. Haley passed away on January 9, 2021. Born August 10, 1962 to Phyllis and
Herman E. Haley, Jr. of Stanleytown, Virginia. Jeff attended Bassett High School and
graduated in 1980. He was an outstanding athlete, playing baseball, basketball, and
football. He earned a golf scholarship at Virginia Tech, where he competed for four years.
He graduated with his Bachelor of Science in Agronomy in 1985. He then took on the role
of Superintendent at Eagle Trace Golf Course in Coral Springs, Florida. In 1989 he joined
The PGA Tour Agronomy Department which, at the time was comprised of a few of the
best agronomists. There he had the opportunity to travel around North America getting
golf courses competition ready. He often said “If you love what you do it’s not really work”
and he spent 35 years doing what he loved.
Jeff enjoyed his family and fishing. He loved taking his family for rides in his boat on the
St. Johns River in Jacksonville, Florida. Jeff was extremely generous with his time and
love for his family and friends.
Jeff is survived by his parents; wife, Lisa; daughter, Marena; son, Jason and daughter-inlaw, Crystal Collins; grandchildren, Lexie, Alyssa, Alera; mother-in-law, Rosie Dolinski;
brother, Rob and his wife Marty, and their children, Trent and Meredith Haley; and many
loving aunts, uncles, and cousins.
Due to COVID-19, a memorial service will be held later this year celebrating Jeff’s life.
Wright Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the family. Online condolences may be
made at www.wrightfuneralservices.net

Comments

“

David Cunningham
To the Haley Family. I had the privilege of playing 4 years of football at Bassett with
Jeff. He was the epitome of a team player, doing anything that was ask of him to
benefit the team. My fondest memory of Jeff was at a home game in which he was
called for an illegal block in the back. The officials were definitely against us that
night and Jeff had just had enough !! While the referee was explaining the call to the
fans, Jeff grabbed his flag and hid it in his pants. After searching for a few minutes
for it, Jeff finally dropped it on the ground and another referee saw him. Yes we got
unsportsmanlike conduct called on us but it fired the team up and we won the game.
I can still hear coach Favero laughing so hard at Jeff when we watched the film of
that game!!! Our thoughts and prayers are with your family. David Cunningham.

David Cunningham - January 15 at 07:29 PM

“

As my brother Phil has already said so well, Jeff to me was more my brother than a
cousin. I could not have been more proud of him, and the man he became. The times
together with Jeff and Rob, are the happiest of my life. I loved him very much and will
miss him dearly.
Dolph Johnson

Dolph Johnson - January 15 at 12:41 PM

“

Our sincere sympathy to the family. May your memories be of comfort to each of you.
Sincerely, Jesse & Joan Frith

Jesse Frith - January 15 at 10:51 AM

“

So sad to hear of jeff;s passing ,what a big shock , he was a wonderful person , my
love , prayers , my deepest syampathy and he was a wonderful man , love , prayers
deepest sympathy to his whole family , love kelly bryson

kellybryson - January 14 at 11:05 PM

“

So sad to hear of Jeff's passing, what a shock. He was a great person and very well
liked. My condolences and prayers to his family.

Sandra Gray Vernon - January 14 at 09:58 PM

“

To the Haley family. I had the privilege and honor to coach Jeff at Bassett High
School. Jeff was a gifted athlete and student . He was a tough competitor and always
had a smile. As a coach, I knew Jeff would be there when the going was tough. I am
saddened by his passing, Coach John Favero and family.

John Favero - January 14 at 12:00 PM

“

I knew Jeff from the time I ever knew anything at all. He was much more like a
brother than a cousin. He was the kind of person that would stop a bully from picking
on someone, even a stranger, if he saw it, or help a friend in need. When it’s all said,
Jeff was a very good man.

Phil Johnson - January 13 at 10:00 PM

“

Jeff and I became friends in Mrs. Stuart Webster's class in sixth grade, and we
continued our friendship during high school. During our sixth grade year, Mrs.
Webster assigned each student a report on a famous person. Jeff's report was on
President Richard Nixon. We had to present our report in front of the class. That day,
Jeff came to school dressed in a black suit, black tie, black dress shoes, and he wore
a man's dress hat. When he finished his report and was going back to his seat, he
placed his hand in his pocket and two cassette tapes fell out. Mrs. Webster and the
entire class cracked up. I am sure Jeff received an A plus on that assignment. I
remember Jeff always had a great sense of humor, and he was a good friend. Mark
Jones

Mark R Jones - January 13 at 08:19 PM

“

RIP Jeff ... God Bless.
Kenneth Clark

kennth clark - January 13 at 05:33 PM

“

To the Haley family: I went to intermediate school and high school with Jeff, and I
don't recall him ever being in a bad mood. He was a bit of a flirt, in a good-natured
way. I'm so glad he went into a field that he truly loved. What a great loss- please
accept my deepest sympathy.

Susanne Weddle Thomas - January 13 at 04:26 PM

“

Jeff was a close friend of mine in high school. We used to study Spanish together
and other subjects. I have many memories of Jeff, but studying Spanish was fun and
also challenging because it was Spanish II. My condolences to the family and may
you find comfort with the memories and stories you hear about Jeff that perhaps you
can smile and say who knew Jeff struggled in Spanish!

KIM MATTHEWS - January 13 at 12:39 PM

“

Herman, Phyllis and family.
We are so sad to learn of Jeff's passing. May God's healing power and the love and
support of friends help you find peace and comfort during this most difficult time.
Calvert and BJ Fulcher

Calvert Fulcher - January 13 at 11:54 AM

